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·cHJlF L.CTTE T'ORR.Es, M.S, 
CHA! I~:i?;\!-~ 
Rcch~ster, NY 14623* 
t=:}~ -:: E Dl1.LY 
\-: .i. ,.: E~ ~:ha i rwa n 
.J -2 ~i ists_r.ia 
Hineoia. NY 10011* 
-:_:.r..~;·:: :'~7-2698 
RN 
a=i~~Eiec Exp Date Dist 
C; -8'}- 14-· 
C'C:RC~!fY i:i !. Cl(E'Y , _fi!A, RN** 
'.1emt,<:r ·-r3t Larg4:: 
66 West 12 Street 









Col1ege of Nursing 
Alfred University 
Alfred, NY 14802 
(GO?} 8'/1-2181 
Instructor 
SUNY-Health SciencP Center 
at Brooklyn 
(718) 270-3052 
Health Education Consultant 
Group Health Incorporated 
JJO West 42nd Street 
New York, NY 10036 
(212) 239-6360 
GERONTOL.t.1-GlCAL NllHSING CLlNICAl PRACTlCE UN: T 
JEAN SWEEN~Y, MS, RN, 
1060 Penna Avenue 




fRJ\i-lY DE lf>UISE 
·: ic(-; Cha J rma n 
2 09. I,,l ip Blvd . 
... ' ... ... 
CHAIRMAN 
nint 
Islip Terrace, NY 11752 
or~g_ E;_lec !:~p__[?fl~~ D:ist 
87 89 14 
LOL'ISE BEDFORD, RN 
t~er;,b<?cr at Large 
£385 vireo Avenue, Apt. 7-B 











1060 Penna Avenu~ 
Elmird, NY 14904 
(607) 734-7079 
Clinical Supervisor 
Jewish Home and Hospi~al 
for Aged 
100 West Kings Bri ?0~~ 
Rronx, HY l04~S 
{?. 12) 5 79-Q'',C,('; 
UJ--2 TS 
HEDICAL-SUP.G1Cl-,,l, ?fUR!;I!~G Cl,INICl(I. 'PP.A.CTICE !j?~!'I 
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.JA::E-::' l-\ CADOGAN, Bh, 
~?12 Tilden Avenue 
Brooklyn, ITY 11203• 
(715) 282-09c59 
~JERLIA M. BROWN, MA, 
·; icr:: Ch~ i rman 
250 East ~9th Street 
E~oo~lyn, NY 11226* 
~7:3) G9.J•39·~2 






;\:Hi L. SEDORE C RN** 
:i:e::-,cer at Large 
St.::H,y1n0adow Fann, RD #l 
~edf1eld. N\ 13~37* 
;}l.5-,, 599-7176 
** ;ppointed ~;sf to fill vacancy. 
St11ff Hurse 
Kings County Hospit.1:1 l. 
,151 Clarkaon Av,moc 
Brooklyn, Wl 1no·; 
(71B) 7015-37.~)I 
Head Nurse - SlCU 
Center 
Kings Cou~ty Hospital CentPr 
451 Clarkson Avenu~ 
Brooklyn, NY 11226 
( 718} 7 J 5-J 4 19 - 4 pm to i 2 a"' 
college of Nursing 
Syracuse University 
426 Ostrom Avenue 
Syracuse, NY 13244 
(315) 423-2146 
:<7,F':i J. r.r:J ... L•-1mwNES, w~;, RN, CHAIRMAN 
.. 'l E, 1 l:,t. Stre1:;t 
~~c~klyn, NY 11226* 
: . 1 F) 284 --n~~4 h 
Exp __ Date 
88 
Dist. ·14 .. 
lRMATRUD-E GR.ANT, RN t'!' -die" 
Vice Chairman 
280 East 45th Street 
Brooklyn, NY 11~03* 
(7]8) 77:1--4430 
~:xp __ y_a:t~ 
89 
JOANNE LAPlDUS-GRAHAM, RN, BSN, MA 
Member at Large 
25 Myles Avenue 









Kings county Hospital 
451 Clarkoon Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY 11~2~ 
(718) 7]5-3474 
Head Nurse 
East New York Neighbor fa~12y 
Care Center 





1000 HempFtead h~en~~ 
H.ockvilli.> Centre, ?r:· :1'-~ 
(516) 578-500I; 
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LESLIE. A. BROWER, M.5' PJ+' CHAIRMAN** tlot Employed 
• CH1'JF.MAN** 
173 Eaole street 
Alban::< NY 12:?Q2 
{518) 465-9817 or 272-7763 
Orie Elec 
34 
L. SHARON SHISLER, RN 01«· 
Vice Chairman 
340 Cabrini i:ll.vd. 
New York, NY 10040* 
( 21;} 795-377-8 
~r~-9 __ f}_'?:=: Exp Date 
as 39 
Kl,Tli.LEEN PLUM' MS I cs ' RN~~-
r~~:.;nbe ;-- a"': ~,roe 
35¼ Upper V~liey Road 
Rnches~er, NY 146~4~ 
rc-:E:: 2.:.·;:-:-;553 






New York Hospital 
Barker Vi llo 
21 Bloomingdale Road 
White Plai~s. NY 10605 
(914) 682-9100 Ext. 7673 
Senior Associate/Clinician II 
University of Rochester 
School of Nursing 
Crittenden Blvd. 
Rochester. NY 14642 
(716) 275-2371 Ext. 216 
: : . . '. . . " . . 
<PR?c1 rat:_ 
, • . . . • . . , l 
'J-?J-/3/f/ t£ 
. . . . 
·A]tlH5~S 
SC'HOOL_HEAL'l'H_NURSlNG_ CLINICAL PR[\CTICE_ UNIT 
K~,TBLf:EN ARENA, RN, CHAIRMAN 
120 Wint.er L~1ne 
Hicksville, NY 11801* 
{S-1t~} 7~?~-9261 
o,·1 g _Fl i~<; 
86 
fXI?. __ l~ate 
l~ H 
MARION F. HIBUJCK, RN** 
Vice C:iairman 
106 Park Forest Drive 
Williamsville, NY 14220* 
716-63}-8741 
Oria Elec Exp_Date Dist 
36 89 '--•· 1 
GENEVIEVE E. POLLARD, 
Member at Large 
784? Adams Road 
Kirkville, NY 13082* 
( 315) 656-9754 
Orig Elec Ixe D3-_~_E!. 
10/87 88 
Staff Nurse-Teacher 
Dutch Lane School 
Stewart Avenue 
Hicksville, NY 11801 
(516) 9)3-6544 
{716) 693-8323 
E. Sytacuse Minoa Central 
School District 
Fremont Road 
E. Syr~cuse, HY 13057 
(315) 656-7242 
** Appointed 1/36 to fill vacancy. 
*** Appointed 10/87 to fill vacancy. 
BRI/kac 
:::_ 2 1l04/ 31 
Tli::R!U Cl,VALIERE, RNC, 
76 Lancaster Avtanue · 
Brovklyn, NY 1122J• 
-646 .... .2034 
CAROL GAVAN, RN, MS 
48;:1:2 We~tHeld Drive, 
Manliu.s, NY 13104* 
K;\THLF.tN NO!\"'ES, PhD, R.N 
P'.O. Box 287 · · 
Old Ch~1Sl!?a Station 
. N· .. e~4 .... ·y-c·r~::; _: __ i.;-t l"CJ1~3-~ 
2·.".' .. -.... ·,). PC.-R.1 '>'t .•.1· ... v· "'· ,.,.,, ... s· ... ... ) 
A'° · -' - •• . ~• • • ·=Gl "". ><<,;-!;:,, Q':,t;, 
owner' . 
. Counseling Specialists 
2544 Clinton street 
West senecar NY 14224 
{7Hi) 634-93.59 
, Assist:ant Professor 
•·· SUt-lY .HSC/Syracuse '·· CON 
750 E~ Ada~s street 




425 E~ 25 Street 
New York, NY 10010 
212--481-4312 
HE.\PHY, MSN, 
32-25 9-0 stre€t 




. GLENDA MARSHALL, MA, RN 
· soo Concour,;e .... Village West, 
Bronx, NY 10451* 
212_;538-35R1 
ELIZABETH M. l'LUMMER, MA, RN 
317. 96th street 




ANNE H. SKELLY,. RH, MS 1 ANP..;C 374 Berryman Drive 
Snyder, NY 14226* 
(716) 835-1808 
Orig ApPt Exp Date Dist 
e6 aa -1-. 
_ING PltA C'l' I Cf:' 
st~ff Nurse 
Rochester General Hospital 
1425 Portland. Avenua 
Rochestet:, NY 14621 
(716} 333 ... 4329 
··Asst~ Dir./AIDS Serv1ce 
Dalivery Program 
Bromr-Le.bation Hospital Co.r;t.;ar 
· 122E. Fulton Avena.e 







Ass:i !3t:.rnt ·. Prof~i-:.scr/1:,,rsi ~q 
· University .:lt $uft.~ lo 
1016. Stockton Kimb;i.t 11 Tcn.:~rs 
Buffalo. NY 14214 
(716). SJl-:nos 
. •- -
Fl!HCTIOHl'1:!: )JJH'r 01-·_DIRECTOP.SL 1~ss0CIATES AND ASS!ST/,:,NT,31 
...... •. N}JRSIHG PP.ACT~CE AND SERVICES .• 
DOP.O'rHY .. L. RICHMOND, 
•. 31 Grove,land Street 




. GLENDA :M. !if-~RSHALL, MA, RN 
•· aoo concourse Village West, 17G 
· Bronx, - NY lo.;. 5 l • 
·. :;12,;_53il-J5Bl 
DAPfB'lE NELSON, RN 
Member· ,?.It r.ar:ge. 
131 New York Avenue 
Sound B~ach, NY 11789* 
(516) 821-6878 
Orig_ El$C Exp Date Dist 
8fS 88 14 
Director···uealth SetVlC()\i 
Medical t>ersonned Pocd 
361. Dell'lWttre A'/(tn\W 
Buffalo, NY 14202 
. (716) 852-5900 
Asst. Dl~~/AIDS Servtce 
Delivery Program 
Bronx-Li~banon Hos pi ta1 Cnt. 
1226 FUlton Avenue 
Bronx, NY l04:j6 
212-588-~OO0 Ext. J6~. 5 
Asst. Director cif Nu:rsinq 
University Hospital -
State University of New ~ork 
stonybrook, NY 11794 
(516) 444-2868 
DIANE M. PLi.lMAOORf:, RN, CHATRMAN 
RD # l , Ki nq l<oi1:d 
sterlinq, ~y 13156* 
{3l~i} ~)f:i4•-'6012 
L.C.:tUSA }VAH 
vice Clli.1 irnn.1n 
501 Mountain View Drive 
Endicott, NY 13760 
orig_ JUec ~?{P . Date Dist 
87 89 5 
MARY EI LEEN CAIJLAH, MS , P.H* * 
Hember at Lt,Y.<']•: 
:52 Colonial Road 
Rochester, NY 14609* 
(716) 482-6331 
Oricg Elec Exp Date_ Dist 
04 aa ·-r 
(315) ]42,:..0888 
** Not eligible fer re-election to this 
B?.I/kac 
!-/04/87 
. VI CEI . ROSEHBERG, RN, BS, BSH, 
CHAIP.MA.l-i 
RD 6; Perth-Johnstown Road 






424 W 110 Street, 15A 
New York, NY 10025 
(2.12} 866-3 718 
PATFITCIA GATES, RN**• 
Me-raber at Large 
8 Thendara Lane 
Poughkeepsie, NY 12603* 
Dir;t 
. -:, ..... _ 
J. -~ 
.,... -,_ 
MS Com-unity Health Nurse 
Community Health Center 
P.O. Bax 430 
19 No~th Willlam Street 
Johnstown, NY 12095 
{ 518) 762-8215 
(212} 241-6255 
,Jo' 
~• First el~ction ~f Unit h0ld ~n 19R6. According to Bylaws, vice 
~~a,:"'a.:. ...... -..... 2 ,.""· ~--:·~.;.;,., - , -- - -- :. ...:.i ... - .. 
....... _ ..... .,.,.-:~ i ~"::-- .. , .. ,, {'?Xp .1-re s ,._ .n O;,,..t1..1 v P:i r • 
•••Appoi~~cd l/~5 to fill v~cancy. 
TASK FORCt ON ALCOHOL AND SUBSTM1C:E ABUSE 
fN THE Pf{_()_F'~~stqN_OF ti1:!_~,~~:!.~5--; 
FvTHLYH r. ZAHOUREK, MS, RN, cs 
CHAIRMAN 



















PATRICIA A. FULTON, BS, RN 
50 Dorlon Street 





PATRICIA. GREEN, RN 
Dist 
14 
254 Charlesgate Circle 
Box 19 
E. A.mherst, NY 14051* 
(716) 688-2572 
. Q_ri_g Appt EXD Date Dist 
86 88 1. 
JOAIHJE K. GRIFFIN, PhD I RN 
110 Bleecker Street 




EXP Date -'-37 .• 
Clinical specialist 
St. Vincent's Hospital 
and Medical center 
Alcoholism Program 
(21;n 190-s:211 
New York City Regional Office 
NYS Di~ision of Alcoholism and 
Alconol Abuse 
270 ·roadway, Roc..,.i 410 





Bry-Lin Hospital, I~c. 
12 6 3 Del awa rn Av,::t;1~e 
Buffalo, NY 14207 
(7JG) 886-8200 
Associate Prn!~s~nr 
Oivj~:;ton <)f Nt:~~$i.';":.q., SFJ~)·.;; ..~f 
Sew "{or}: 1_::.r,.i.\~·r~-:--s.·~.t"'/ 
4 /.9 Sh j r:-J; • :; 1-I.:"-~ .. : .. 
li /) :, 1··i j rt q t o r; r. q-, ...1 /1. :"" t"'1 
N·~;./ Yc.r-K f 
TASK t·o:RCE. ON. A.LCOHO!, AND ___ SUBSTAHCE. ABUSE (cont) 
SUS~l•f Kt.1tiELE, MS , R!f 
. 24 Harris F.oad 
Katona.h; NY 10536* 
(9H) 232..;10,s 
Or fa A:,ot: 
s~ 
Dist 
GEORGHiE McC.:t'\8E, BS, RN, LNHA 
~00 Eist ~7th St., Apt. 70 
New York, NY 10021* 
(1.mlisted number) 
!-'.i\0£L,INE A. NAEGLE, PhD, RN 
1172 Park Avenu@ 
New Yark. NY 10128 
N'YG OFFICE; 
108 East 91st St~eet 
Ne~ York. NY 10028 
.(21"2} S~h-1517 
SGSAN BENDER, CRNA 
·rra~~··i ·.:crn;~r~ 
~a=ri3on, ~Y 10524• 
.~I);~ -~~TCfiAEl;S, LPt.: 
iR~-15 :20th A~enue 





Montrose Veterans' Admin . 
Montrose, NY 10548 
(914) 737-4400 Ext. 2J~O 
Not ert,ployed 
Associate Professor 
Division of Nursing 
New York Universit~ 
429 Shimkin Hall 
Washington square 
New York, NY 10003 
(212) 598-2011 or 3921 
Dept. of Anesthesia 
Putnam Hospital Center 
Carmel~ NY 10512 
(914) 297-5711 
Queens Hospital tent0r 
32-6S 164th Street 
Ja~aica, NY 11434 
(718) 990-253} 
,. . . 
t-.f U UB.E:7<.~S 
K,.ATHL Ui f,. C:OUltiG. f'·hP, RN. OiAIRt-'AN 
f:<Jx 1 8.A., HO *2 
Vesta , NY 133SO • 
( 607) 78)~ 9?:~R 
,;n 1 : !:"r:t [,·o D,,f:p Oi•,t 
J'j7'·- - gg . 5 
CtRnlY~ BRADDO[K, RNC, M~ 
18? l1nrtcn ~treet 




BARBARA C. M/1.Y, l1PS, !W 
100-10 Co-op City Blvd., #lOG 
Bronx, NY 10475 * 
(212) 671-5809 
DOROTHY L. RAMSEY, EdD, RiJ 
l:G-t.4 209th Street 
Cambria Heichts. NY 11~11 * 
(718) .i68-8808 . 
CLAUDE H.H. WILLIS) RN 
361 Clinton ,1venue, P.pt, i!15t\ 
Brooklyn, NY 11238 • 
( 718) 783-0233 
Orio Appt Exp Date Dist 
85 * 7T I/. , 
EC:k 
i2- 2-87 
Associate Professor of Nursing 
SUNY Binqhamton School of ~ursing 
V1?sta 1 Parhvay 
OinQhamton, NY 13901 
(6Ci)777-267R (Office) 
{607)777-23T1 (Secretary) 
Family Norse Practitioner 
Highland HospHaT/Family M!:'dicin:.!! t:>r::~r 
885 South Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14620 
(716) 442-7470 
Psychiatric Nursinq Superv•sor 
Jacobi Hospital -
Pelham Parkway So. & Eastch~;tpr 





Garden City. NY 11530 
,~le.) ~9, o7t~· r • -r,,., . . -,-~ \:..1 o l.. (•-0 ... JU~ .... '1..1., t..;~Jt""'/-',.~J; 
Unit ca~t CotrrlinJtGr 
Graci0 Sou~re Hc~~:t~'. 
420 [. 76~:1' 5,t;"!'; 
New York.\¥ ,( ,. 
(?1?) 988-44~~-
"i;.illlli ~~': ,,..- • \ ''Iii 
~; i, ~7~·- 727(} 
:t"" ! "'"""' ... 
-, ... --- ""\ -...,.., .,, .. - .. 
A. !1Ul-l3£7<...S 
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